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"PARAMOUNT" means motion pictures
of distinctive theatrical interest-famo- us

plays played by famous players piituirs
"de luxe"

"PARAMOUNT" tiling cost so tnuih
more than regular tains that many moving
picture theatres charge advjncecl piii ca on
Paramount riittht VA I". DON' I.

"PARAMOUNT" niht u Wed- -

nesday Niht with us. For the
regular price, you can see the
masterpieces of f amous Writeis
played by the most r.ou-- actors
in Amenta.

"PARAMOUNT" pictures are the best we
could get they are the best produced.

Every Wednesday Night

All comniuriicHliuns hould tv
ddre.-se-.l to the Herald Publishing Co.

Persons wishing return of inss.
must in all cases enclose stamps.

All cards 01 thanks, resolutions of
etc.. etc., will le charged for at

lf:e rate of one cent per word. Cash
must accompany article m all cases ex-

cept whp'v customer has a nilar ac-

count. No insertions made for less
tnan Ho cents.

By HERBERT KAUFMAN
Author uf Do Something.' B Somtithinjir'

AS buying a cigar !a?t week when a mart dropped into thrI shop and after making a purchase told the proprietor that he had
started a clothes shop around the corner and quoted him prices,

with the assurance of best garments and terms.
After he left the cigar man turned to me and said:
"Fnlerpnsin fellow, that, he'll get along."
"But he wont," 1 replied, "and, iurthcrinvte. I'll wager ou

that he hasnt the soit of clothe, shop that vsill enable him to"
"What made you think that:1" qucned the tiiau behind the

CuLUltcl

His theories are wrong," 1 explained: "he's tclving upon Word
of mouth public it to build U(j his business and he tan t interview
enough individuals to compete with a merchant who has eue
dough to say the same things he told you, to a thousand men, while
he is telling it to one. besides. hi method of advertising is too ex-

pensive. Suppose he sees a hundred persons every day. First of all,
lie is robbing his business of its necessary directum and besides, he
is spending too much to reach every man lie solicits."

"I don't quite follow you."
"W ell, as the proprietor of a clothes shop his own time is o

valuable that I am very conservative in my estimate when 1 put the
cost of his soliciting at five cents a head.

"Now, if he were really able and clever he would discover that
he tan talk to thousands oi people at a tenth of a cent per individual.
There is not a newspaper in town the advertising rate of which i

1 00 per thousand circulation, for a space big enough in which to
display what he said to you."

"1 never looked at it that way," said the cigar man

It i onlv "the man who hasn't looked at it that way," who hes-
itates for an instant over the advisability and profitableness of news-

paper publicity.

Newspaper advertising is the cheapest channel of communica-
tion ever established by man. A thousand letters with one-ce-

stamps, will tasily cost fifteen dollars and not one envelope in ten
will be opened because the very postage is an invitation to the waste-baske- t.

Ii there were anything cheaper rest assured that the greatest
merchants in America would not spend individual sums ranging up
to half a million dollars a yerr and over, upon this form of attract-
ing trade.

tCopyrlf ht)

jJl The

Rosemary Theatre

All items for publication must
e turned in or reach our office

before 'IHURSDAY NOON in

frier to insure publication in

the Friday isue following. In

the case of lengthy items, even
more time must be allowed. No
charge made for insertion of
matter of purely news value.

Friday. November 6, 1914.

It looks like it is going to be a
"Turkey trot" after all.

The best laid plans of mice and
men -- - political leaders included

- "gang aft agley."

reace ana quiet will now reign
we suppose in strife-tor- n Warren
County.

ments, that are defeated in
North Carolina, (it is too early at
this writing to predict anything, )

are defeated not because the
people of North Carolina are op-

posed to them or prejudiced

W. T. ROWLAND
District Manager

MUTUAL LIFE Ins. Co.. of New York

Oldeet toa Largest Dividend Pari! Coa-pa-

in the United Staff l
For further information

Call at Fifit National Bank ol Roanoke Rapid

Owing to the European
War all Imported Drugs
have advanced very ma-

terially, but the

Roanoke Pharmacy
Company

With one or two excep-
tions is selling at the

same old price

We have a Special Sale every
Saturday on Chocolate Products.
Candy at 39 cents the pound.
The regular price is 50 cents

How about a statue - "Travis
Triumphant?" Will the Greens
boro News head the contribution? against them, but simply be- -

R. L. TOWE
Notary Public

cause the majority of the intelli- -

Those Knglish ships had the gent citizenry of the common-righ- t
kind of courage but the wealth were too immersed in

poorest assortment of judgement their individual affairs to give to
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Uilht feel at etibf ut an itltet mu'ii
tea or an eveiiiny reeepltt'ti It

eouaervutlve nti tu btlt'. ;taitul Ii.

outline, a lid of a tpc uliuh 11 ut

live a blligte beatiull
Uray Batln lui nm the foijiulatuui of

the Bklrt. ulileli Is liJiilenil ut the
bottom Ultll tv.0 neulloii'i1 tl.iulli.es,
each about a quarter of a aid in
width Hbeu tlnlolied and bound Hh

a iiarro Lipins of the c!k '1 lie

klrt eseaued the t luuad b about
ihie tin hen. measured tnun the inol

die of the edge of the te.tlh p;., and
U comfortabls wide, aptueaeliuiL.' luu

ard8. This gives plent ot rnom eiei.
eoiislderiiig ilemaiids of daiieiii:

At the head of the t.ei t nd r'uunee
siant festoons ale allant-- m t!ie ma
terlal. Ihej are eaunht up itti mmuII

bows of the fahrle and are l in

two shallow folds lacked to pnMHen
Extra width Is allom-- l In the up
per rlounco to allow for this drapli.n

A tunic of voile. In the .nue nh.r
as the bilk, reaches to within twelve,

Inches of the botluin of the i

Uiu) be made longer it 'u. laid '.n

aide plaits at lllr wuh.t line and .,1

lowed to tllle below the l.'.p- - A I...1

row hem flnlslies the bjtt' iu 'li.ii.s-- '

parent tunics may ba couuted upon as
a strong feature tu the coming styles.
Thev are sometimes stayed with s
Mnall wile at the bottom and often
bordered with fur or marabout festh- -

er,.
'1 ho bodice has a foundation of

i.Kiiied i liiffou In which vague figures
m licit colors ou a white background
appear 'l he short sleeves are length- -

eie d with a border of bandsume lace.
A wide black lace lu princess design
oveil.ipB the chiffon foundation, ei-- :

leudiiii; over the chiffon bortlou of the
le. and along the sides and partly

ever the flout and back of the bodice,
An ov ei bodice of the gray volls Is
di aped on the foundation and trimmed
wai In a "V" shape at the neck.
Tin-- , haves a small vestee ot the fig-

ured chlftoll,
Hen is of satin are set on the bod-Ir- e

ut the front, with panels of the
satin extending from them to the
w:ii-- t line They widen toward the
bottom, merging Into a narrow belt at
'he Miles, which Is Mulshed wltb I
Hut bow ut tile back.

A tine net collar corre-
sponds with the lace Mulsh ot the
sh eves A border of chiffon, of tha
same color as the voile In the dress.
Is set under the pointed edge of the
Ian. In the lower sieves The bodice
i.ieiis al the front wl;h small salln-

v i i d buttons.
JULIA BOTTOM LEV.

these important changes in our
fundamental law the attention
they so richly deserved.

"Tis true, 'tis pity, and pity
'tis, 'tis true."

we ever saw.

Sneaking about prejudices: that
voter who scratched every name
on the county ticket except those
of Messrs. House and .). L. Pat-

terson was evidently long on that
article.

Those Belgians who are con-

templating coming to North Caro-

lina are evidently firm believers
in the saying, as applied to Ger

Better Business Condition.

According to newspapers and
financial reports, business condi-

tions over the entire country are
taking a decided turn for the
better. Business in a measure;

at the FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Roanoke Rapids, N. Carolina

J. F. Cherry
Studio and Commercial

Photography
Studio above Herald Publiihing Cu.

ROANOKE RAPIDS

Five Lots
South Rosemary

Desirably Located. For
Quick Sale at a Bargain

Apply to

L. C. DAUGHTRY

m5 yoih
mans at any rate, that distance has grown accustomed to the war
Irr.c ichantmeiit to the view. acneiors

Wdt doo't yon bay Holeproof Hose? Sis pair are guaranteed to waarwltbout holessor in munltii. Tbr an Usui, toll and altracdvu-D- ol beavy, cumbaraom and coaitu.The tottest Iplf rare la uead. Thera are eleven colors, toar weights sail turn smile!lo tHooie Irom, n years ot upeiteoce go lulu every pair.
Ajk to tea "Holaprust," arid look tor thai name on Ibe tna: alto l he trademark tnonand ibe llirnatnra4- -f G 'Holeproof' are the original (uaraate! Bute. Nollitr kiad can fcC&Usin locoinpaie wltb tUem.

You must either be
Piogressive or Retrogressive

President Wilson's Thanksgiv-

ing 1'roclaniatiun was recently is-

sued. If any one can't think of
anything else to be thankful for,
he can at least consider Belgium
and then fervently observe the
dav.

jseaina noieprooi" ateortmenl today.
Ipakt cott (i.N up to I3.W, avcurdlag to weight and aalth.

in Europe and business men
everywhere are regaining confi-

dence in the stability of the
business health uf this country.

The cotton situation is also tak-

ing on a more cheerful aspect.
Takings of cotton by spinners
across the water seem to be
steadily increasing and if this
increase continues in the same
proportions throughout the win-

ter and spring a good deal of the
surplus crop will have been dis-

posed of. The rise in the price
of cotton, small as it is, is esti-

mated by statisticians to mean
an increase in the value of the

HoleproofHosieryThe Election ft Vf PO.AND (MltOatN.
FOR SALE BY

WELLS D. TILLERYOf course it was an off election
and the full strength of the elec-

torate not expected to be polled,
but the showing made by this

Rosemary, N. C.
10 16 U 5t

Reward Offered
By the Board of County Commis-

sioners.

There will be paid to the per-

son or persons the sum of FIFTY
DOLLARS for any information
and conviction of the person or
persons who murdered Will
Lawrence in the month of Au-

gust in this County, near the Fed
Whitehead place on the A. C. L.

Rail Road.

Board of County Commis-
sioners of Halifax County

J. H. Norman, Clerk
Oct. 8, 1914. -- Advt.

Gin House and One Acre of Land
FOR SALE!

C One cannot remain at standstill - the
ProLjiessive Man will forge ahead and
carry the business with him.

C, Appropriate Printing is re-

garded by leaders in the busi-

ness world as the most import-
ant factor of progressiveness

(I We have just added to our Job Depart-
ment an assortment of I loliday Borders
and Decorators and can do your Holiday
Printing just as good and as cheap as the
city printer.

Let us show you specimens and help
you With YOUR Holiday Printing

community at the polls on last whole crop of at least forty mil.
I uesday was anything but grat- - jons
lt'ng' According to the New York

One hundred and twenty six Sun entirely new rt busine8S
citizens oi this township partici- - amounting to about two hundred
pated in theelection out of an milHon3 of dollar3 has done
electorate of at least six hundred. in the last three weeks entirely

matter what may be the vir- - as the result of the war
tues and morals ot any citizen of, Lack of confidence and the
this community. . he is able to hoarding of money are principal.

TERMS EASY and with a small investment can be made
into a suitable dwelling house. For further

particulars see

W. F. HORNER
bu uic- ,,s auu cast nis uai- - ,y respon9iule for the business.. uuumi i uu bo. men ne depression the country hg3 ju3t
is undeniably lacking in one of gone through Thig hoardinij ha3
the qualities that go to make a been and is being done by individ- -
good citizen. uals, we believe to a far greater

Admitting that the election of exte'nt than by banks or
tne Democratic nominees was an fitVlpr finunpi'il inuf irnrirmu

The Herald Publishing Co.
Printers and Stationers

Why Pay Rent?
When we will sell you

a house ready to occupy
on easy terms.

All we ask is a small
payment down -b- alance
paid by the month like

.rent.
Property located in

Roanoke Rapids and
Tuweilluwri,

HIGGINS and DANIEL

absolute certainty and the neces- - The individua who hoard3 ni3
sity small on that ground for the m0ney, instead of depositing it
voting of Democratic electors, in a sound bank is hurting him- -
uhich constitute the great ma- - self lnd the country at lar(e
lor.ty of the voters of this com- - A ,itte more debt j wou,j
mumty, there still remains the a,s0 greaty he)l, jn restorinJtact that ten important amend- - business conditions to normal.
ments to the organic law of the
State of North Carolina were to
be decided by the citizens of the "! am convinced," said Mrs.

State. For the sake of the Thickenbury, "that we nhoulu;

"Jack Frost"
is here all right, but you won't know it after you

have installed one of our

Hot Blast Heaters
They are HEAT GIVERS rot Fuel Eaters

Almost Every Other Kind of Stove
in Stock Also

For Instance

$6.95 Cash
will buy a No. 7 Cook Stove

amendments alone all patriotic ve largely on the dentist's bill if

and intelligent citizens of the we should buy eaeh of the

should have partici- - red one of those new pyrotechnic

pated in the elections. toothbrushes. Regis- -

The small vote cast here can
ter-b-

e

attributed only to the indif-- i

ferenceand apathy of ourcitizens Resteraunt Patron "I'd like a

Funeral Directors
Embalmers

Day or Night Service
Anywhere

Hancock-Hous- e Company, Inc.
W. C. WILLIAMS, Licensed Embalmer

iFloral Offerings Supplied on Short Notice

TWO STORES
For Rent

Suitable for
General Merchandise

Located in the Heart of
Rosemary

Rooms Over Them
Also For Rent

For Terms Apply to
A. Ameen & Brother

Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

in their own government. Stay- - couple of eggs- -"
ing away from the polls did not Waiter-"I'- m sorry sir, but
either help or hinder the passage I'll have to ask you for a deposit"
of the amendments and this ac- -'

-- Chicago News.
tion on the part of so many citi- -

zens can be imputed onlv to Bv contenting ourselves with

If It's FURNITURE --We Have It
Cash or EASY Payments

B. S. WEBBselfish indifference. Jobedience we become divine.
or amend- - Emerson.The amendment,

y


